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When this W4ir is over the Unite4^t^*s 
will be in up .position to return to jwriation- 
ism.' Hard-headed economists agree that 
a broad program of international ^.trade is 
the only sound method by which the Amer
ican people can hope tP survive the crush
ing war debt now accumulating. In plain
er words, we will either trade with the 
world, thus helping to maintain maximum 
production and employment for American 
industry and American workers in order 
that they may pay the taxes that will be 
needed by a debt-burdened government, or 
we will retreat toward isolation, bankrupt
cy and another war.

We have everything to gain by taking 
the lead in establishing a just and perman
ent peace, and in breaking down a.rtificial 

' trade barriers between nations. Millions 
of men now in the armed forces will bring 
home with them a new understanding of 
the problems and needs of the rest of the 
world. These men will have seen demon
strated the hopeless plight of people under- 
tyrannical governments. They will have 
seen why our forefathers fled the old 
world to set up the American Republic. 
They will bring home with them a realiza
tion that war is a destroyer of freedom; 
that recurring war abroad will ultimately 
clutch with bloody fingers at our own 
freedom.

As good American business men, they 
will realize that we have ahead of us the 
biggest organizing and selling job in 
history if we are to help prevent future 
wars and save ourselves from bankruptcy 
and enslavement. W'e will have to help 
formulate and enforce a lasting peace, 
while leading the w-ay in rehabilitating the 
world through trade.

This job has already commence! under 
the foreign trade policy of the American 
government. It should be carried forward 
in preparation for the day when peace re
turns.
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men’s clubi, and elide
fire prevention as-a segulaf'activity.-,A
year-round fire prevwition committee,, rep* 
resentative ' of all j^opa, should M a|?-* 

|L pointed, phpuld blithe 
this comnd^e to <^nize, 
and maintain a ruri^ copiinunity to 
partm^t service. It should arr^fe ,f 

' suitable firealarm syf^m to ^urepi:oin|t 
fire dep^rt®iMtaervi». It stiQiildiprbi^de 
for the bdIdliS of <|p^s on f^s.ahd 
near rural public builuings, which ,fird-de- 
partment pumpers can use as sources of 
water supply.' It should provide runways 
for fire department pumpers to available 
streams and ponds and to the farm itself to 
prevent miring. It should arrange to send 
one or two members of the department to 
annual state fire college or to short fire- 
safety courses.

Further, the fire prevention committee 
should initiate a program of better educa
tion on such important phases of pr^en.. 
tion as fire control, protection from lightn
ing, proper construction, and the simple.st 
common hazards found on the farm.

The nation can ill afford to lose the pro
ductive effort of a single farm. And yet 
nearly $300,000 worth of farm property is 
destroyed by fire each day. The bulk of 
this daily waste is directly attributed to in
dividual carelessness and ignorance, just 
as is the bulk of fire loss in urban are.is. 
The farmers are bending every effort to 
produce the food to feed ourselves and our 
allies. They should likewise bend every 
effort to avoid the loss of production in
evitably resulting from preventable fire. 
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fcecatfWor^ {rMsing pri^lcel- 
br evetybody and everything 
irrerywhere left this town groping 
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Paul Bunyan*Planners
In these days of super social planning it 

is well to call attention to the fact that the 
same kind of steady progress which in the 
last century and a half brought the people 
of this country unparalleled comfort and 
security, it still continuing unhalted.

Medicine is a typical example. An edi
torial in Hygeia. the Health Magazine, 
states that: “The American medical pro
fession and the people it serves have ini
tiated many experiments in wider distribu
tion of the services of the medical profes
sion and the hospital. In many areas 
where there is concentration of population 
due to war industries, the Federal Housing 
Administration has e.stablished great hou.s- 
ing projects with which are associated pre
payment plans for the di.stribution of med
ical service, dispensaries, and clinics in 
which individual physicians or groups pro
vide medical care. Some of the state medi
cal seiw'lce plans, such as that of Califor
nia, have contracted with Federal agencies 
to supply medical service to the workers 
w-ho live in such projects. All this progress 
has been made' without regimenting the 
people, the physicians, or the hospitals of 
the United States in a political controlled 
bureaucracy.”

Admittedly this is not a world-shaking 
development. But American progress is 
made up of a lot of short steps, always in 
the right direction. No single step has 
been startling. We have come a long way 
with those short steps. We have not come 
so far that a single long, though spectacu
lar, stride—^in tiie wrong direction—can
not take us back beyvnd the starting point. 
Some of the more drastic planners would 
have us do just that, take a Paul Bunyan

There are earthworms nine feet long in 
some parts of Australia, we understand. 
Since there’s usually a catch .somewhere, 
we’ll bet there ain’t a creek in nine miles.
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the

Ieer:%.ti4 Admioii^atlla; uader 
Jie aat'nte political guidance of 
Economic SUbiUcer Brrnee It Is 
whispered, had ouH-menearered 
both the farm and labor organiza
tions; big busineaa is acting as 
middle-man and doing very nice
ly, according to last annual re
ports.

Late on Saturday night, April 
third, agricultural leaders were 
confident tljey had enough votes 
In the Senate to over-ride the 
President’s veto of the Bankhead 
Bill. They issued a statement in 
wdUfli they said: “We urge Con
gress to pass the Bankhead' BIH 
over the President’s veto. At 
stake is the basic issue of 
whether we shall have govern
ment by law, or by executive de
cree. The amount of money in
volved Is relatively small. The 
principle Involved la fundamental. 

Enactment of this measure
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hht.io did the matropoiitea press4j»nai'im. ft is.knowiy^t such u 
Screaming''profiteers” and “intla- ordhr Ja tyadf. Htftfcver, Che^ 
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knew^^^^Ung the veto Aae ah'

Farnr lmdere and Senatora de
cided tim next beet thing was to
have the bill re-referred to. the 
Agricuttaral Copimitt^' where If 
can pcesnmal]ty' be .held, along 
with the Pace BUI (iaeliide cost of 
labor in parity formula), to be 
brought out again if labor wages 
pop off the reservation. For a 
time. It was uncertain whet^ier 
enough votes could be mustered 
to re-commit the bill; farm 
forces were at a low ebb. Although 
Sen. Barkley (Dcm.ivKy.) asked 
that the veto be sustained and the 
bill killed for good and all, many 
ore wondering whether, behind 
the scenes, word didn’t go ’round 
to disregard the majority leader’s 
plea and get the bill back in Sen
ate Ag. For there the Adminis
tration, as well as the farmers,

over-all freeze ordw by 'the 
PresldenC plud-: new mefitodz of 
dealing with blaek markets, will 
/end off 'what tooy might imnalder 
the necessity' of such a move.
FDR Afq$^ PROGRAM—

G*itherlir||-r, for their second 
meeting at thA.,White House, the 
President’s super-a^vlsofy council

Goss and Benson of Coop. Coun-1 Bill over the President’s veto. J<r. 
ell, saw Mr. Roosevelt. Wickard, Roosevelt observed that be knew 
Davis and Byrnes for more than all ebont that; he had seat the la- 
en hour on the sixth. Itlsunder |bor lobbyists up on Capitol Hill 
stood that everyone took their j himself; and that he could lobby 
gloves off. The- President" was | Just js well as the President of

would permit the farmer to obtain ; can use it os a threat to hold la- 
parlty in the market place inste.ad i bor In line.
of being forced to depend upon j Briefly, then, it would appear
subsidies from the public Treas-'that by playing off the hopes of 
ury. Farmers do not want, and , agriculture for a fair deal against 
never have wanted subsidies when the demands of lobor for higher
they could obtain parity prices. wages, the Administration has 
ISSITE IS CIjOCDED— scored a walloping victory over

The statement continues; “nn-’both factions, and for the time be- 
fortunetely the issue has been (ing is in the driver’s seat. More-
clouded by assertions that the 
Bankhead Bill will seriously in
crease the dangers of Inflation 
These assertions are based on mls-

over, competent observers feel 
that, with the aid of the metropo
litan press, it hns by and large 
gained public support for its pro

LIFE’S BEHER WAY
WALTER E. ISENHOUR, 

Hiddenite, N. C.

A GUILTY CONSCIENCE ' >
Multitudes of people go through life 

with a guilty conscience. There is some
thing covered up deep down in the heart, 
mind, soul and spirit, or hidden away in 
the deep recesses of one’.s inner conscious
ness, that won’t let the sun.shine of sweet 
peace, joy and happiness in. As a conse
quence a shadowy gloom hangs over the 
life. Something deep down in one’s in
most being, in one’s inner self, continually 
disturbs by an inaudible voice, or whisper, 
which nobody else can hear but him.self, 
saying “Guilty, guilty, guilty!”

It may be a crime committed that has 
never come to light, or has never been con
fessed, and has never been forgiven by Al
mighty God, that is causing the trouble. 
No doubt this is true of many people. It 
may be a just and honest debt that one has 
made which he has never settled. It may 
be a lie that he told years ago to cover up 
something else that was wrong. It coc..’i] 
be some undermining scheme that he took 
to make a trade, get a job, get property, or 
obtain money. It may be that some prom
ise has -been made that has never been ful
filled. Maybe somebody has been robbed 
of character, and this causes the guilt of 
conscience. Anything wrong in the inner 
life will cau.se a guilty conscience, and this 
within itself oftentimes make life very un
happy and unpleasant.

A man may stand high in the estimatioil* 
of the world and yet carry with him a guil
ty conscience. One may have a great edu
cation, and have a very brilliant mind, and 
be tormented with a guilty conscience. A 
man may have plenty of money and‘prop
erty, and live in a fine home, ride in a 
beautiful car, and dress like a prince, bai 
carry a guilty conscience. One piay fill a 
high .position—yes, a position of honor— 
and possess a guilty con.science. It is pos
sible for one to be a great leader, a great 
statesman, a powerful politician, a noted 
ruler, but carry in his bosom a guilty, lash
ing,.^gnawing, aggressive, tormenting con
science as he goes through life. No doubt 
there are those of practically all profes
sions, positions, pursuits and stations of 
life with guilty consciences.

What is the remedy? Only one, and 
that is to make everything absolutely right 
With God. However, before this can be 
done with lots of people they shall have to 
make something right with their fellow- 
man. Men with a guilty conscience must 
confess to God, repent with a godly sor
row, and obtain God's forgiveness. ^

leadlnK'and distorted flRiirea. .... cedure. %Vhether it will retain 
So that the public may. kno.w this support depends largely on 
where «the true blame for intla-jiiow it conduct itself under the 
tion lies, we submit the following ^ sweeping “freeze’’ order issued by 
facts, based on government r-c-.the President on Thursday night. 
Qj.^g.' I That this freeze order, in so frr

1 'W’hile American farmers as agriculture is concerned, means-
constitute more than 22 per cent .subsidie.s (no matter by what 
of our population, they receive name they are called) in order to 
less than 10 per cent of our nati- keep up production, was the con- 
onal income. I sensus of opinion along the farm

2 In iQa*> farm Incite had, front. It wes believed the me- 
(kcreased’'ftiWy:;TO|Wlllotw|oll#r« ’ chantsm to be vised would be the 
over the peek 'Of the last World setting of support prices at a fW 
War while non-farm Income in- ure above .ceiling prices. , Thi- 
creased more (ban 55 billion do;- would make the government auto

matically the sole buyer of any
3 Farm prices today are to commoditv so treated. Commo- 

per’cent below farm price.- pro- dity Credit Corporation would d
vailing during the last World 
War Hourly pay of industrial 
workers is nearly 2 1-2 times
greater than Ihe peak hourly rites 
of World War T. , .

\ Todav the non-farm fami.y 
is paving a lower perceiitc.ge of 
its income for food than at any 
)inie during the past sn yea.-s. 
Today 22 per cent of the averag-? 
non-farm family income is spent 
for food compered to 3S per cent 
at the peak of W’orld Wn' I.

“There is therefore absolutely 
no justification for organized la
bor to use the cost of food 
excuse for demanding further 
wage increases, In view of the 
grave food shortoge now con
fronting the country, we believe 
it is time to stop kicking the 
farmer around and to fix the 
blame for inflation where it prop
erly belongs. ...”

In the form of a letter to aB 
members of Congress, this was 
signed by Albert S. Goss, Master. 
The Nrtional Gnange; Edward A. 
O’Neal. President., American Farm 
Bureau Federation: Charles C.
Teague, President, National Coun
cil of Farmer Cooperatives and

the buying, then re-sell to the di'

ton of Fanners Union,.. O’Neal

er which hich wages and fMl fta-
fftyflittit -Kate bdlR’ap-
strongly isoBcnrred in»the 
ihat Dotolng conM.s^d 
ft tWz' €»iortnou» ^Bxpasf 
er was allowed Fofnr 1..^ 
economic systeni.at ar ftrihlftirll 
there whs not ad^nato iVodC' to 
meet it.

FDR had plenty to say when' 
O’Neal remarked thRt he tu4 .nev
er seen,, such .strong lohtyI'resiaeai B 8up«r-’»j»vi»urjr cuuuvit ------ ------- -• ‘

on agriculture, composed of Pat- /he labor organization h^ (Mm 
- — .. . against passage of the Bankhead

very emphatic In expressing the 
need for ipflalion control. Thij 
farm men ajsserted they were cs 
forcibly against inflation as the 
Chief Executive. They were op
posed, however, at least as tar as 
Goss, Benson and O’Neal were 
concerned, to rigid price ceilings, 
because they were not working 
and could not be made to work.

When FDR asked whether they 
had myth ing better to offer. GOss 
told him: “Price ceilings have
never worked in the history of the 
world. The only way to beat in
flation is by .-bundant production. 
When supply has been Increased 
to the maximum, and demand still 
exceeds supply, the answer is *o 
reduce the demand to fit the sup
ply by rationing.”

A gener.ll discussion followed. 
The farm organizations pnitedly 
recommended a four point pro
gram:

1. Rationing to assure equitable 
supply for all.

2. Price support at figures 
. which will assure maximum

production.
3. Dr.<in off surplus purehrsing 

power by taxation and forc
ed savings.

4. Price ceilings to be used on
ly to prevent profiteering.

IXIBBYTSTS —
Pay-as-y6u-go taxation plus 

forced saving was especially 
.stressed ps .a. means of doing 
something about the 35 billion 
dollars in excess purchasing o«v-

th'e J^rm'Sureau.

NOnCB
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Having sold my interest to the 
Home Furniture Co., at Elkin, N. 
C. oh March 1, 1943, this Iz to no
tify all persons that I will not 
be rewoBsible for any obligations 
created in the name of the com
pany or by it.

This 9th day of April, 1943. 
KYLE HAYES,

North Wilkesboro.'N. C.
(Now U. S. Marine Corps. San 
Diego, Calif.
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LET YOilR CiEVROLET DEALER HELP YOU TO DO THIS WITH

"MohlWy Motor Car Mainleirance”

Dr.E. S. Cooper
CHIROPRACTOR
Office I.ocafed Next Door to 

Reins-Sturdivant, Inc.

Telephone 205-R
Office Closed Every,’Thursday 

Afternoon


